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Background:Violence directed at healthcareworkers (HCWs) is common andmay bemore frequent in the emer-
gency department (ED). In addition to physical injury, other consequences of workplace violence in the ED in-
clude an increased risk of burnout, post-traumatic stress disorder, reduced job satisfaction, and feelings of
avoidance and futility. Understanding behaviors underlying workplace violence is the first step to employing
mitigation strategies. The objective of this descriptive study was to assess the prevalence and types of violence
against HCWs in a large, urban ED.
Methods: This study tookplace in the EDof anurban hospitalwith an annual ED census of approximately 100,000.
A previously existing general patient safety incident “dropbox” for HCWswas utilized to capture workplace vio-
lence reports. At the completion of the study period, all data was collated into the electronic database and each
reportwas categorized based on the nature and severity of the abuse. Further, all eventswere also coded as either
involving or not involving specifically racist, sexist, or homophobic content. The primary outcomes were the
number of reported events over the study period, and the percentage of total events that fell into each category.
The secondary outcomeswere the overall prevalence and ratio of events that included racist, sexist, or homopho-
bic language or provocation.
Results: Over the 5-month survey period, 130 reports of workplace violence were recorded, on average 0.85 per
day. Perpetrators were mostly male, and most victims were nurses. Hospital security was involved in 26% of
cases. At least 37% of incidents involved patients that were intoxicated and/or had history of psychiatric illness.
Type I events (swearing provocatively, shouting, and legal threats) were themost common at 44% of encounters
while 22% involved physical violence. Racist, sexist, and homophobic comments were involved in 8 (6%), 18
(14%), and 3 (2%) incidents respectively.
Conclusion:We found thatworkplace violence against HCWswas common in this study, and sometimes involved
a component of racist, sexist, or homophobic bias. Consistent with previous ED literature, we found that abusive
events occurred almost daily and that approximately 20% of events involved physical violence. Future efforts
toward policy change to address workplace violence in health care is needed at local, state, and national levels.

© 2023 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Background

Violence directed at healthcare workers (HCWs) is common [1] and
may be more frequent in the emergency department (ED) [2-4]. Most
reported workplace violence events in EDs are patient violence against
an employee. Research on this topic is limited in the United States but
studies elsewhere report a high prevalence of violence in the ED [3,4].

In one ED-based study, 100% of nurses reported that they were sub-
ject to verbal abuse and 82% reported physical abusewhile atwork [5,6].
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In another study 63% of ED staff reported feeling unsafe at work [7].
Among ED staff, nurses spend the most time with patients and are
more likely to be targets of both verbal and physical aggression by
patients [8,9]. In addition to physical injury, other consequences of
workplace violence in the ED include an increased risk of burnout,
post-traumatic stress disorder, reduced job satisfaction, bothersome
memories, super-alertness and feelings of avoidance and futility [2,10].

Studies show that HCWs routinely underreport workplace violence
to their employers [11,12]. Underreporting of violence in the ED setting
is likely due to multiple factors. Lack of departmental or institutional
policies, cumbersome reporting systems, feeling that verbal and physi-
cal abuse are “part of the job,” as well as seeing no productive action
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Table 1
Characteristics of 121 individual patients and 130 events.

Age of patient (years) Number of patients

19–29 21
30–39 30
40–49 27
50–59 22
60–69 10
Over 70 2
Unknown 9
Gender of patient
Male 77
Female 40
Unknown 4

Legal status of patient
Voluntary 89
Prisoner 9
Emergency psychiatric hold 10
Prisoner and psychiatric hold 1
Unknown 12

Contributing factors
Alcohol/drug intoxication 34
Medical (post-ictal, sickle cell pain) 4
Psychiatric 10
Psychiatric and intoxicated 1
Unknown 72

Others involved
Family of patient 3
Hospital security 32
Not documented 86

Person submitting report (all reports) Number of reports

Nurse 107
Care technologist 10
Physician 1
Nurse and physician 2
Other hospital personnel 4
Unknown 9

ED location of event (accounted for incidents in different areas in
same visit)

Number of
events

Ambulance entrance 1
Waiting room 16
Resuscitation bay 6
High acuity 17
Low acuity 66
Holding room for prisoners 9
Observation unit 4
Multiple locations 2
Unknown 9

Some patients had multiple events and/or reports from same visit.
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taken after reported episodes canmakeED staff less likely to report their
experiences [13]. Also, a victim-blaming mentality where providers are
considered less competent because they did not successfully prevent
the incident can contribute to underreporting [14].

Understanding behaviors underlying workplace violence is the first
step to employingmitigation strategies. The objective of this descriptive
study was to assess the prevalence and types of violence against HCWs
by patients and/or hospital visitors in a large, urban ED.

2. Methods

This study took place in the ED of an urban, county hospital which is
also an academic level 1 trauma center with an annual ED census of
approximately 100,000.

A previously existing general patient safety incident “dropbox” for
HCWs, including physicians, medical students, advanced practice pro-
viders, nurses, and technologists was utilized to capture workplace vio-
lence reports. In response to a hospital-wide interest in workplace
violence, ED nurses were encouraged to provide a written description
of any workplace violence or abuse they encountered from patients or
visitors. These written descriptions were placed in the dropbox located
in the ED. Since lack of anonymity might discourage participation, HCW
and patient identifiers were encouraged but not mandatory. To further
encourage participation, there were no mandates on what should or
should not be included in the written descriptions, nor was there any
minimum or maximum length of the description. HCWs were encour-
aged to give as much or as little detail as they wished and describe the
event in their own words. Events were reported on a pre-existing gen-
eral form (provided in Appendix) used in our department for any
event in which “something less than ideal happened.” Periodically, the
dropboxwas emptied by study personnel and the informationwas cop-
ied verbatim, into an electronic database. Submissions were collected
over the 5-month study period.

At the completion of the study period, all data was collated into the
electronic database and each report was categorized using a previously
utilized instrument [13]. Events were placed into one of the following 6
categories: Type 0: If the event was not felt to meet the criteria for at
least a Type I or higher event; Type I: Swearing provocatively, shouting,
and legal threats; Type II: Verbal threats of physical or sexual violence,
sexually inappropriate language, use of abusive and offensive language
such as slurs; Type III: Physical aggression such as pushing, throwing a
punch, kicking, slapping, or spitting; Type IV: Physical violence causing
injuries requiring medical attention (fractures, lacerations, disloca-
tions); and Type V: Physical violence causing death or permanent dis-
ability. Further, all events were also coded as either involving or not
involving specifically racist, sexist, or homophobic content. All submit-
ted events were assessed and coded independently by 2 study person-
nel. In cases of disagreement, a third investigator assessed the event to
determine the tiebreaker. Each comment was assigned the highest-
level code (i.e., if verbal threats included swearing, the comment was
coded as a Type II).

The primary outcomeswere the number of reported events over the
study period, and the percentage of total events that fell into each cate-
gory, as described above. The secondary outcomes were the overall
prevalence and ratio of events that included racist, sexist, or homopho-
bic language or provocation. Percentages were calculated and reported
as a proportion of the total events.

3. Results

Over the 5-month study period, 130 reports of workplace violence
were submitted and entered into the database, an average of 0.85
events per day. Demographic information related to the individual per-
petrators was available for 121 encounters and is displayed in Table 1.
Perpetrators were two-thirds male, with ages relatively evenly distrib-
uted between 19 and 59. At least 37% had psychiatric illness or
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intoxication as a contributing factor, and 8% were under arrest or pris-
oners. Most victims were nurses, and hospital security was involved in
26% of cases.

Classifications of the 130 events alongwith representative examples
are outlined in Fig. 1. Themost common classificationwas Type I events
at 44%. Twenty-nine events (22%) involved physical violence. Fourteen
of the 130 events were coded as Type 0, or not rising to the level of
Type I or higher. Further, racist, sexist, and homophobic comments
were involved in 8 (6%), 18 (14%), and 3 (2%) of incidents respectively.

4. Discussion

HCWs in the ED frequently endure aggression from patients. This
study provides a snapshot of the verbal and physical abuse experienced
by staff at an academic, urban county hospital. We found, on average,
that violence against HCWs in this setting is a near-daily occurrence.
Systematic reviews have found that a majority of HCWs have experi-
enced workplace violence (WPV), and 20–25% have experienced phys-
ical violence [1,15]. Among ED HCWs, these numbers are even higher,
with most events being perpetrated against nurses [8]. It has been
cal Center Poriya from ClinicalKey.com by Elsevier on March 
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Fig. 1. Classification of workplace violent events.
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reported that approximately 1 in 275 ED patients is violent during their
ED visit [16]. Concordant with our findings, this would be consistent
with approximately 1 violent patient per day at an institution with an
annual census of approximately 100,000 patients. In reality, the number
of incidents may be higher due to underreporting for a variety of rea-
sons, including time constraints in a busy ED, concern for patient retal-
iation, loss of anonymity, and a lack of confidence that any punitive or
corrective actions against perpetrators would result.

The frequency of biased (sexual, racist, or homophobic) abuse to-
ward HCWs is less well-studied, though sexual harassment is likely
common [1]. While the number and nature of biased incidents in this
study are disturbing, it is consistent with what has been reported else-
where [1,7,15]. We found a relatively high prevalence of such bias.
Abuse with biased language and actions warrants further investigation
as institutions strive to implementmitigation strategies and support di-
verse workforces.

Workplace violence in healthcare is a significant problem that con-
tributes to burnout and attrition, likely more so for nurses, who are
the most common victims of abuse in the healthcare setting [8,9]. In
the current environment of staffing shortages, retention challenges,
and recruitment difficulties, decreasing workplace abuse of staff should
be considered an essential part of a strategy to retain experienced and
qualifiedHCWs. The impact of biased abuse towardminoritized, female,
and LGBTQ+ HCWs is unknown and warrants further study and inter-
vention as institutions seek to promote a more inclusive and diverse
workplace. Our form for recording events could serve as a template
for future studies, including work on microaggressions and verbal
abuse of HCWsby their co-workers which is not addressed in this study.

Workplace violence in the healthcare setting, and especially the ED,
is complicated by the fact that perpetrators are frequently suffering
from medical illness, dementia, delirium, mental health emergencies,
and/or substance use disorders that contribute to their inappropriate
3
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behavior. Typical measures of deterrence or fear of consequences are
less likely to impact these types of offenders. In addition, the Emergency
Medical Treatment and Labor Act (EMTALA) requires that all patients
presenting to the ED undergo a medical screening examination (MSE).
Exceptions for violent or abusive patients are not written into the law.
In at least 14% of the incidents we captured, the abusive event occurred
prior to anMSE. Policies or procedures to address the problem of work-
place violence must account for EMTALA requirements to comply with
federal law. In addition, the ethical principles of beneficence, non-
maleficence, autonomy, and justice must be at the forefront of any pol-
icy or procedure changes that affect patients seeking emergency care.

There is limited evidence in the literature regardingmitigation strate-
gies to decrease workplace violence against HCWs. Most studies have
evaluated interventions such as educational workshops or seminars,
and their effectiveness is unclear [13,17]. Inmanyworkplaces, employees
receive training on recognizing and preventingmicroaggressions, often at
the hands of coworkers, which are detrimental to an inclusive work
environment [18]. Our study highlights some of the “macroaggressions,”
typically perpetrated by patients, that HCW's commonly face and are det-
rimental to employeemorale and effectiveness. Training for “bystanders”
who witness abuse of their coworkers is a strategy that may empower
staff to safely intervene in real time. “Upstander training” workshops
are an evidence-based strategy used in educational environments to en-
courage witnesses to recognize and intervene on behalf of a victim of ag-
gression or bullying [19]. Similar training may be effective in addressing
incidents of HCW abuse by patients, especially when bias is a component
of the abuse.

Very few studies evaluate organizational or environmental interven-
tions to reduce workplace violence in healthcare and this is an area that
warrants further investigation [20]. Examples of environmental inter-
ventions include controlled access to the ED, adequate lighting, com-
fortable waiting areas, panic alarm systems, surveillance cameras, and
cal Center Poriya from ClinicalKey.com by Elsevier on March 
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the removal or securing of furniture and other items that could be used
as weapons [20].

Organizational interventions include ensuring that provider, nurs-
ing, and security staffing is adequate, as well as implementing systems
to flag charts of patients who have had previous violent or other nega-
tive behavioral issues so that caregivers are aware of the need for addi-
tional vigilance and possible security personnel presence during patient
care interactions [20]. In addition, behavioral contracts may be used to
formally communicate with difficult patients regarding behavioral ex-
pectations. The data collected during this study contributed to our insti-
tution adopting a “zero tolerance” policy of violence toward HCWs.
Signage with clear language (Appendix) is posted in visible places
which outlines expectations of behavior toward HCWs. Consequences
may include criminal charges, removal from the premises, development
of a behavior contract and/or visitation restrictions. If criminal charges
are filed, the affected employee will be formally assisted through the
process and efforts will bemade to protect the identity of the employee
if they desire.

Successful implementation of strategies to reduce workplace vio-
lence requires a multidisciplinary team including experts in patient
care, hospital leadership, education, law, risk management, security,
and public relations for development and implementation at a hospital
level. Finally, employer support of victims is crucial. Creating formal
support systems within the hospital that normalize victim experiences
and encourage them to seek post-incident assistance is important to
provide ongoing care for victims of workplace violence.

There are several limitations to our study.We had noway of captur-
ing events other than when staff submitted a report into the dropbox. It
is likely that events went unreported, especially since over 80% of our
reports were from nurses. Additional limitations of this study include
incomplete data on patients, incidents, and reporters which is not sur-
prising given the open-ended nature of the reports. We prioritized
ease of reporting to maximize capture, but this resulted in limited de-
tails in some cases. Coding of event types, severity, and inclusion of
bias is not entirely objective. To attempt to maximize accuracy, all
events were coded by at least 2 different study personnel.

5. Conclusion

We found that workplace violence against HCWs was common in
our ED, and sometimes involved a component of racist, sexist, or homo-
phobic bias. Consistent with previous ED literature, we found that abu-
sive events occurred almost daily and that approximately 20% of events
involved physical violence. Future efforts toward policy change to ad-
dress workplace violence in health care is needed at local, state, and na-
tional levels.
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